Different buffer effects in selecting HM-1 killer toxin single-chain fragment variable anti-idiotypic antibodies.
We reported previously competitive panning elution with PBS (pH 7.0) that contains HM-1 killer toxin (HM-1) and Candida albicans membrane fraction (CaMF) to release phages bound with CaMF as an antigen. Here, as an alternative strategy, we isolated high-binding affinity recombinant single-chain fragment variables (scFvs) with in vitro anti-fungal activity from an scFv phage library. The competitive panning elution contained acidic, neutral and basic pH buffers with original antigen HM-1 or HM-1 peptide 6 used to release phages bound with HM-1-neutralizing monoclonal antibody (nmAb-KT). For neutral pH eluted conditions, 87.5% of clones showed high-binding affinity against nmAb-KT by using ELISA, but was 16% and 26% for acidic and basic eluted conditions, respectively. After nucleotide sequencing, we obtained seven different anti-idiotypic antibodies from the different selection procedures. The clone expression and purification by using a HisTrap HP column, showed that clones scFv S3, S4 and S7 had in vitro antifungal activity against Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Candida albicans. The purified scFvs showed strong binding affinity with nmAb-KT by using ELISA. These results showed that changing the buffer pH with competing elements plays important role in elution of bound phages to targeted antigen and also in identification of positive scFv phages.